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Republican Ticket.
Slate Treasurer lion. R. K. Young,

of Tioga County,
Auditor Ueneral-Hn- n. A. V. Powell,

of Allegheny County,
Con(iniM-at-Iiarg- K. E. Lewi, of

Lehigh County; A. R. Knpley, of Cum-berla-

County; A. H. Walter, of Cam-

bria County; J, M. Morin, of Allegheny
County.

Congress Hon. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County,

Assembly - Bon, A, R. Meohllnir,
of Clarlngton,

Vflcrans to (jet New Pension.

The blanks for application for pension!
under the new law will be ready within

few days and may be obtained from the
Pension Bureau at Washington or from
Congressmen. Persona in Iue29lh Penn-

sylvania District who are entitled to pen-

sions under the new law should write to
Hon, Peter M. Speer, Member of Con-

gress from the 28th Peunsylvania Dis-

trict, Washington, D. C. Mr. Speer will
be glad to serve any of bis constituents in
in this respect. Thure will be no more
proving disability In order to obtain
pension. All that is necessary is to show,
and in the case of those now on the rolls
the evidence is on tile with the Bureau,
that the applicant is an honorably

soldier or sailor who served
ninety days or over and who is now 82
years old or over.

Any person who served ninety days or
more in the military or naval services of
the United Slatea during the Civil War,
wbo has been discharged honorably and
who bas reached the age of 62 years or
over, is entitled lo receive a pension as
follows:

SO 6 1 V
Age. days. inos. yr. yrs.
62 113 00 I3 50 $14 00 I4 50
60 15 00 15 50 ltf 00 ltf 50
70. 18 00 19 00 20 00 21 50
75 21 00 22 50 24 00 27 00

2 2H 3
Age. yr. yrs. yrs.
62 $15 00 $15 50 $16 00
tttf i7 00 18 00 10 00
70 23 00 24 00 25 00
75 30 00 30 00 30 00

Any persou wbo served as above aet
forth, and was discharged honorably, and
wbo was wounded in battle or in line of
duty and is now unfit for manual labor
by mason thereof, or wbo from disease or
c.ber causes incurred In the line of duty
resulting in bis disability is cow unable
to perform manual labor, shall be paid
the maximum of $.) a month, without re-

gard to length of service.
The Commissioner of Pensions esti-

mates that more than 400,000 claims will
be filed under this bill witbin the ensu-
ing year.

In tbia connection the following note
from Congressman Speer will be appre-
ciated by all old soldiers in this district:

I cordially invite every old soldier in
my district to drop oie a postal card or
letter giving me bis full name and ad
dress, and I will gladly forward him a
blank application for original pension or
increase of bia present pension, and at
tend to the filing of the application Im-

mediately upon its return to me, and
give all needed information in reference
thereto.

Very truly yours,
Pkter M. Spekr, M. C,

281 h Dist., Penn'a,

At the suggestion of a citizen of St,

Paul, President Taft lias endorsed a pro-

posal that the people of the country, es
pecially the school children, wear the
National colors or sprig of evergreen on
Memorial day. Tbe President expresses
the hope that tbe suggestion may become

custom, even though it be but a small
recognition ol a great sacrifice.

Wititout pretending to great piscalor
lal enlightenment, not being able to dis
linguist) between a buffalo sucker and an
Allegheny "hellbender," Gardener Smith
of tbe Punxsutawney Spirit nevertheless
bits mighty close to tbe nailbead in tbe
following item;

"The planting of California and Brown
trout In our Pennsylvania streams bas
proven, in tbe estimation of our er

men, about aa valuable an asset as has
been introduced since the introduction of
the German carp and the English spar
row, and it is all due to theorists wbo ex
perimented at tbe expense of tbe state.
These Ash do not seem to propagate as no
small fish of their species are caught, but
they grow to enormous size and are can'
nibals by nature, gobbling up every 'na
live' trout that comes within their fatal
circle."

Thk death penalty by electrocution
was paid by Clarence V. T. Ricbeson, the
lormer Baptist clergyman, con leased
poisoner of Avis Linnell, of Uyannls,
bis one time sweetheart, in the prison at
Boston, Mass., shortly after midnight
Monday. The current was turned on at
12:10:02 and the prisoner was declared
totally dead at 12:17. He was outwardly
calm when be entered the death chamber
and he maintained his composuie while
the straps and electrodes wore being ad
justed as be eat in the electric chair.
Ricbeson walked to tbe chair erect, eyes
straight ahead, until he sat down. Tbeu
be closed bis eyes aud kept tbetu shut
until the end. Tbe ouly words spoken
by the condemned man were answers to
questions hy his spiritual adviser. "God
will take care of my soul and I pray for
all. I forgive evory body. I am willing
to die."

Tub high cost of living affects all
countries. Everything that is grown to
eat is higher than formerly in all parts of
the world. It is so in Free-Trad- e couu
tries like England, and it la an in Pro
tective Tariff countries like Germany
We think that tbe cause is that the
towns and cities are growing faster than
the country. In the United Stales there
is relatively the same population on the
farms, while the cities and towns have
grown faster than the country. Prices of
farm products will remain high, and will
have a tendency to go higher, while the
mouths to feed are growing more numer
ous, and those engaged in agriculture re'
main relatively tbe same, tbe produce o
tbe farms will remain high, or go higher,
We again remark that plenty of work at
good wagns and high cost of living beats
no work at any wages end everything
cheap. Freeport III. Journal.

Roosevelt Carries Ohio.

The Indication are that Colonel Roose

velt baa carried Ohio in tbe first Presi

dential preference election beld in that

slate yesterday. Returns up to 1 o'clock

this morning, when nearly 2,000 of tbe
5,192 precincts bad been heard from, put
the Colonel about 15,000 ahead of Presi
dent Tan,

Memorial Day Service at East Hickory

Memorial services at East Hickory M.
E. church, Sunday, May 26th, at eleven
o'olock in., by Rev. W. W. Dale, and
at Whig Hill on the same day and hour
by Rev. W. E. Frampton or Kellettvllle.
Let every old aoldier and friends attend
one of these services.

General memorial services at East
Hickory, May 30tn, beginning at ten
o'olock a. in. sharp. All Sunday acboola
and everybody, young and old, are cor
dially invited lo be present and by so
doing you will greatly assist In a work of
kidness and love. K. O. T. M. hall will
be open aa headquarters for the day.
Services In the cemetery wilt be as usual
according to ritual, at the close of wbicb
we will eat our dinner at the ball. Let
all provide well tilled baskets for them-

selves and frlenda. After dinner we will
listen to a Dumber of able addresses by
J. F. Scherer of Endeavor, Rev. W. E.
Frampton or Kelletlville, and Rev, W.
W. Dale of West Hickory. We expect to
have the Endeavor Concert Band present
to assist in making the day more enjoya-

ble by their soul stirring patriotic music.
Tbe committees at the various ceme

teries are as follows: West Hickory W.
P. Siggins, T. P. Harry; Pralber-W- m

Albaugb, J, Shunk; Cbnrcb Hill-I- ra

Barnes; Town Line-- J. H. Berlin, L. S.
Wolfe; Whig Hill O. S. Hlndman.

OUR BONORKD DKAD.

War of 1812. K. Green, Win. Manross,
Wm. Wolcott, Luther Barnes, Geo, W.

Siggins, S. II. Pratber, Enoch Killer.
CIVIL WAR.

Charles Zigler, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
Hiram Green, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
John S. Range, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
Daniel Rustler, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
Parous Copeland, Co. H, 4tu Pa. Cav.
R. M. Jones, Co. B, 7th Pa. Cav.
Samuel Mervin, Co. E, 67 in Pa. Vol.
S. C. Wbitmore, Co. E, 8Kb Pa. Vol.
J. E. Stoughton. Co. E, 14lh Pa. Cav.

By order of Committee.
J. Alba ugh, Marshal,

Porkey.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Litllefield returned
from visit among Warren county
friend", and while away the lady'a
mother died and was buried at Marleo- -

vllle. We bear that they are going to

move away from our town In the near
future.

Geo, Blum will move bia family and
part of bia household goods lo Klngsley
for the summer, leaving us tbe first of
this week; in fact tbe car is now on tbe
siding bere and will be loaded at once.

C, II. Brewster and family of Mayburg
visited tbe Wbitehill family at Wellera on
Saturday, and tbe Mra. will remain with
ber mother few daya as the mother is
not very well at tbia writing.

Mrs. Sbay, at Wellera, also baa been
indisposed for several daya. We are
sorry to note Ibis aa tbe lady loves lo at
tend the Sunday school and church when
Bbe ia able.

Mrs. Stone came in from Warren on
Friday evening to arrange ber new borne
on Hull Hill, but thinking there was a

station by Dame of Fools Creek was
carried by and dismounted at Porkey,
staying at tbe Rupert borne over night.
She had a good visit and tbe girl, I ene,
surely spent very joyous lime while
there with the inmates of tbe home. Tbey
left on tbe morning train Saturday for
Ibeir new home.

Master Lawrence Jackson and sister
Mabel, of Cooper Tract, spent a couple of
days bere last week the guests of young
friends in this village, their old home, re-

turning on Saturday to Cooper Tract.
It becomes necessary for the school

board of Howe twp. to lay a gas line from
tbe main to tbe school building, aa tbe
owner of the line is moving away and
taking tbe line with him. The line will
be put in belre tbe coming term aud we
think there will be more gas at the school
than there waa last winter.

Neighbor Brenneman of Minister Is go
ing to move his family back to Marien-vill- e

in a short time, and our choir will
lose Its alto by Ibis move.

Owing to a small collision wilh a tree
last week below Mayburg, the S. A T.
bas the Standard Wood Co. engine for
passenger engine, and tbe time made by
tbe new engineer is very apeedy, in fact
too much for this line of railroad with
human freight on board. We and ours
will refrain for a time from traveling un
III our trusty msn is again at tbe throttle.

Capt. J. J. Haight of Cooper Tract was
a pleasant visilor In the village on Sun
day last, Ue ia going into the gasoline
business at Hsstings, and we wish him
success.

Mr, and Mrs. Rayborn were the guests
of tbe Lafe LittleQeld family on Sunday
last, aod bad a pleasant visit as the
weather was not freezing and It did not
rain.

Cbas, Carvetta, wbn lately returned
from atinny Italy, is with us, and while
away married one of Italy's fair daught
era. We wish them a life or health and
prosperity.

Dominic Scalfaro and wife, and Cassia
Babb, or Mayburg, wero guests of the
Rupert family a lew hours on Sunday,

We noticed our old friend Ed, Weller
driving up the creek on Sunday after
noon, and we made up our mind that l e
was looking for a ray of sunshine above
Blue Jay somewhere

The beautiful weather of Sunday last
took almost every one out of tbe bouse,
as It was a rare thing to see the weather
so pleasant, and we all took advantage of
it and had a lovely aun-bai-

Plants fur Sale.

Tomato plants of the following varie-
ties: Earliana, Early Jewel and l'on-dnros- a,

15c, 25c, 40o and lIOo per dozen.
Early Cabbage planta ready May 15th,
50c per 100; Celery 50o per 100; Cauli-
flower 10c per dozen, or 6O0 per 100; Pop-
pers 10c per dozen, 60j per 100,

PLOW Kill NO. AND FOLIA OB PLANTS.

Asters, mixed, 25o per dozen, $1.25 per
100: Crego Asters, white, 25o per dozen,
$1.25 per 100; Crego Asters, shell pluk,
25c per dozen, $125 per 100; Geraniums
15c each: Fuchsias 20c each; Draciima

25a each: Ferns 25o each; Coleus5c
each; bprengeri 20i! each; Pliimnstis Mo
escb, at O. A. Anderson's Greenhouse,
Tlonesta, Pa. Terms, cash with orders.

Kelleltvllle.

The passenger train, while making the
return trip from Sheffield Tuesday, rau
into a tree top and smashed the cab on
the engine aud somewhat damaged the
baggage car. Tbe tree had fallen Jual
around a curve In the road and was not
detected in lime lo atop the engine.

Mr, and Mrs, W, A, Hartmaii diove to
Tlonesta Thursday aud spent the day
with Mra. Copeland.

Mrs. Sanford Secor of Nebraska visited
her brother, George Klinestiver and
family Wednesday.

U. II. Watson and Fred S locum of
Tlonesta were up Saturday and look
their engine down lo Nebraska, where It
waa shipped to Coleman & Watson's mill.

Tbe W. C. T. U. beld a meeting at tbe
home of Mrs. E. E. Daubenspeck,
Wednesday afternoon. The subjects
"Purity" and "Prisons" were taken up
and carelully discussed. Tbe treasurer
reported 54 paid up members fur tbe
year. Tbe president not being present
the place of next meeting was not decided.

Miss Meda Delar went to Jamestown,
N. Y., Tuesday, where she expeots to
spend a portion of die summer.

Mrs. Charley Daubenspeck ia very sick
at her home at present and groat concern
Is manifested.

Mra. M. D. Spencer and son Cecil via- -

ited tbe former's mother at Beaver Valley
during the week.

A number ofaurveyoia have been In
town during tbe week ataking out the
state highway to prepare it for the con-

struction of a macadamized road.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker visited

the former's father at Golenaa, Tuesday,
F. V. Hendrickson went to Mayburg

Monday to work In tbe shop for bis
father, wbile be paye a six weeks' visit
with old friends In Sweden.

About eleven o'clock Saturday morn
ing the town waa atartled by the sound
or tbe fire whistle and on investigating It
was discovered that one of the company's
houses at tbe Salmon Creek mill, occu-

pied by A. Barnes, tbe nigbt watchman,
waa In a blaze. Mrs. Barnes was wash-

ing and a boiler filled with cbtoes was
on the hot plate, which stood quite near
the wall. She went to one of the neigh
bors ou an errand and while absent tbe
gas which had been low all morning
came on and the door being open the
blaze waa blown against tbe wall, Ignit
ing tbe paper. Wben discovered tbe lu- -

slde of tbe house was all ablaze. Mr.
Barnes, wbn waa asleep In the house,
was awakened and escaped In bis bare
fret, carrying tbe sewing macbiue with
him, which, with tbe addition of two
chairs, a gun, quilt aud a pillow, com
prised tbe entire amount saved. Tbe
loss falls quite heavily on them, losing all
their household goods and clothing. Tbey
will take up housekeeping again in tbe
bouse lately vacated by Scott Webber's
family.

Some of our hoya bave been amusing
themselves in a very cruel and dangerous
way for aome time and the owners of
cows are getting very indignant about It.

They corner up one of the cows tbey find
pasturing in tbe woods or along the road-

side aud subject ber to every cruelly
their minds can conceive, apparently de-

riving a great deal of pleasure from the
poor beast's sufferings. One of tbe cows
which bad been unfortunate enough to
fall into the bands of tlie-- e pleasure
seekers came home in the eveniug very
much tbe worse for ber experience and
on examinali n nine shots were found lu
different parts of ber body.

(Jen. Hillings Finds a Pint form.

As an echo of the late primaries and na

showing that be is not prepared to bow
submissively to Its decree, the effort of
General Hullngs to bave bis successful
competitor for the Domination for Con-

gress, Peter M. Speer, cited to reply to
the allegations that bis Domination was
secured by illegal means, ia Interesting.
But to tbe average layman it is difficult
to discern wherein Mr. Speer is the parly
at fault, if any fault there was. If per-

sons who were not so entitled voted the
Republican ticket at tbe recent primaries,
or to be more explicit, voted for Mr.
Speer, the place to bave stopped them
from doing so, to our way ol thinking,
waa at tbe polls. The law provides lor
that through the method of "challenging."
Where that is not done we do not see bow
any court could go back of the face of the
returns.

Anyway, as to Mr. Huling'a averment
that hundreds ol Democrats voted for bis
opponent, it could likewise be surmised
that no inconsiderable number cast their
ballots for him, in view of the well-know- n

fact that during tbe campaign be
not only mailed letters to Republican
asking for their support, but to Demo-
crats as well, As we see it, General
Hulings did not expect to accomplish tbe
desired result wben be instituted this ac-

tion In court, but rather wanted itsallega-Hon- s

aa a platform on wbicb to stand aa
an independent candidate for Congiess,
Not satistied with tbe result ol the pri-

maries, Is it not likely that be will carry
that dissatisfaction to tbe exlent of en-

dangering the success of the Republican
candidate at tbe general election? Frank-
lin News,

To Part Glasses.
If you ever have trouble with tum-

blers or finger bowls getting Btuck to-

gether, set the lower piece of glass In
hot water and fill the upper one with
cold water. This will expand the one
and contract the other enough to slip
them apart easily.

Food for the World.
It la said that the nut trees of the

world could furnish nourishment for
the entire population of the globe.
Brazil nuts grow In such profusion
that great qualtlties are wasted every
year.

lli'nntt'nN t'niinnl lie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the ilisenxftd portion of the ear.
There is only 0110 way to euro deafness,
and Unit ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by un inllnined con-
dition of tlin mucous lining of tho Eu-
stachian Tubo. When Ibis tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, anil when it ia entire-
ly closed deamcss ia the result, and un-
less (he inlliinmtion can be taken nut and
this lube restored lo its normal condition
hearing will lie destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ton are caused hy catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamoil condi-
tion of the liincoiiH win' laces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's t atari h
Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Poor appetite is a aura sign of Im-
paired digestion. A few dotes of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will
strengthen your digestion aud improve
your appetite. Thousands have been
benefited by taking these Tablets. Sold
by all dealers.

Executor's Notice.
letlers testamentary on the estate of

Dr. E. W. Smith, late of Wbtg Hill. For-
est County, Pa,, deceased, having been
granted In tbe undersigned, all persons
ludebted lo said estate are hereby nolitied
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demands will
present them duly authenticated, for set-

tlement.
Ohahlks W, Smith, Executor.

East Hickory, Forest County, Pa., May
7. 1912.

Charter Application Notice
Notice la hereby given that an applica-

tion will be made la the Governor or
Pennsylvania and the Water Supply
Commission of Pennsylvania, on Thurs-
day, the Bixth(6lb)day of June, 1912, at 10

o'clock a. m., by J. R. Paull, J. P. Fife
and H. W. Douglass, under the Act of As-

sembly entitled "An Act to provide (or
the Incorporation and regulation of cer-

tain corporations," approved April 29,
1874, and the amendments and supple-
ments thereto, for tbe charier of an In-

tended corporation lo be called "Forrest
Hydro Electric Company," the character
and object o( which ia the storage, trans-porlsllo-

and furnishing of water for
.nanufacturing, and other purposes, and
for the erection, establishing, furnishing
and transmission forpublio use or water
Hwer therelrom in the counties of For-

est, Warren and Clarion, and for these
purposes to have possess and enjoy all
the rights, beneliia and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and supplements
thereto.

Frank M. Eastman,
Douglass A Fifk,

Solicitors.

Va.Mt b a c
gowns and frocks

For weddings graduations.

High time to plan for these
auspicious occasions. Our stocks
are bountifully large o meet any
requirement, whether elaborate
toilet or a single simple dress.

The economy of. buying your
costume ready made is obvious
when the cost of materials, home
sewing, and infinite amount of

labor is considered and set
against the prices we quote.
Hand Embroidered Crepes Cot

ton Voiles plain and striped
Marquisettes. Deep embroidery
work ; lace work, spider-web-fin- e

net and embroidery combinations,
lace inserts, and many other
charming effects. Tunic, Pannier
and straight line model: $15 to
$j3.

Quite elaborate Marquisette
Dresses trimd with Filet Inser-

tion, $750.
Misses and Juniors' Marquis-

ette Dresses set in strips of lace,

embroidcrd bodice, $8 50.

HCG9S 3l buhl,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

sm

our

a

Suits aud
$20 00 to 830 00 values at $10 50.
$14 50 to $18 00 values at $11 98.

to $13 00 values at $9 98.
$9 98 and $10 98 Suits and Coats

at $0.98.

We a pet feet fit in each
and every pale and will make all

free at this sale.

of
A of

mioses' and junior in linen, of
all colors, rep, linene. tries
saline, plain trimmed

with different and
colors, white.

88.00 and $10 00 dresses at $6 98.
Dresses special priced at $4 98.
Dresses priced special at $3 98.
Beauties at $2 98.
Pretty dresses at $1 98.
House dresses at 98c.
We are a line of

that are and advise the
women to examine them as
styles and siz8 are selling

this sale they are bound to
break the assortment and

are always on tbe at the
first

la the park--

ia the home,

Tail clever strap pump will lend to

you a dignity tad chirm all ilt
own.

Suitable lor the' seashore or camp,
tight enough lor the bill room,-- it

serves is an all around, service-

able stylish summer foot covering.

It will set oil your summer gown to

perfection and its simple lines will

grace your loot.

Oar trice is $ 2.50 and

:G. W. ROBINSON SON

Administratrix's
Letters of on tbe estate

or M. N. Gilbert, late ol Harmony Town-
ship, Forest County, !., deceased,

been granted to tbe all
persona Indebted estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly lor
settlement. Cakolinb M. (jII.iikrt,

A. C, Brown,
A ttorney. W est U ickory, Pa.

May 7, 1912.

is hereby given that
will be made by J. T. Kimer, F, J. Msf-fet- t,

J.V. Frampton, V. E. Wilson, II.
M. Rimer and otbera, to the llovernor of

on Friday, the 7th day of
June, A. D. li12, under the of
an Actor Assembly entitled "An Act to
provide for tbe and regula-
tion of Natural (isa ap-
proved the Utb day or May, A. D. I8.S3,
for a for an intended corporation
lo be called "FIELD NATURAL UA8

the ctaracter and obect of
wbicb ia to produce, mine, own. deal in,
transport, store and supply natural gaa
for either light, heat, or both, or other
purposes to the public In tbe counties of
Clarion, f orest, McKean ana

and to such persons,
and associations residing

and adjacent thereto as may dosire the
same, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, bnnetlta
and privileges by said Act of Assembly
aud tbe thereto, conferred.

Makkktt A Kimkk, Nolicltore,
Clarion, I'a.

coats at $1 98.
tailored coats at $2 98.
tailored coats at $3 98.

coats at $5 98.
coats $5.98.

Silk coals $8.98.

CSIrls

for agos 2 to
14 iu all styles. Too

and large for
Dresses at 49c.
Dresses at 98c.
Dresses at $1.48.
Dresses at $109.
Dresses at $2 98 and $3 98.

white in
above

Sailor waists with blue or red col-

lar, also waists,
colored tailored all
sizes, worth $1 00, at 49c.

and fine waists,
pretty black lawn and fine
of $2.00 while and cream
waists, high or low neck, long or short
sleeve, open or back.

at 98- -

Silk and waists in a va-

riety of styles, luw or high
neck, short or long

1 1 RECEIVE

n

What a man a or a more than to know lie

baa some money away in tbe bank, lie is safo from over
be is piliug up fr his future and

the respect oa the men is his and as he sees his grow
from day to day and from week to week, his and self
grow with it.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - -
SURPLUS, - - - - 1100,000.

Do with US.
We pay interest wilh 1 per cent.

Forest County NactionaJ Bank,
TIOXKNTA, PA.

Will You Make
Garden

If so, let us furnish you what you need in the way of
Garden Seeds.

And afler that, you need Clarden Tools, we have
large of all kinds Hoes, Ac.

A good is you need all tbe We
bave them at prices.

Lsn of makes and and the best.

Farming Tools.
We have most you ueed in this line aod we are sure

we can suit you in aud save you some money.
Before you buy iu this line come and look over our

slock. Costs you to look and we are glad to

Say, You Fisherman !

Why do you waste time nr bother wilh a worn-ou- t Rod,
or carry an cut in the woods, when we can sell you a
good J oiuted S eel Utd for $1 00 and up? Come in and see them.

We have all kinds of Rods,
Ln?s, &o , and the prices are

0. SG0WDEN,

Monarch Clothing Company.
of

one
all and

and
be

or

or All bo

Coats.

$11.!)8

Free

al-

terations

Dresses.
remarkable

dresses
picquay,

colors,
materials

fashionable

showing dresses
unequaled

quickly

wise pur-

chasers
Monarch's

93.00.

Notice.

undersigned,

authenticated,

Administratrix,

Charter Notice.
application

Pennsylvania,
provisions

incorporation
Companies,"

COMPANY,"

jenerson,
Pennsylvania,

supplements

Linen Coats.
Pretty tailored
Pretty
Pretty
Pretty tailored
Pongee

Pongee

Dresses.
Ready-to-wea- r dresses

popular selling
beautiful

$1.98,
Pretty dresses included

selling.

Waists.

tailored
percale waists,

Lingerie tailored

Sale
messaline

sleeves, white,

Vvr

happier satisfied felling
tucked unl-

ooked-for calamity; something acquiring
balance

reliance

YOUR banking
liberal consistent safety,

?
with

remember
assortment S.mdes, Shovels, Hakes,

something
reasonable

Mowers different prices, they're

anything
quality

anything
uothing always

Fishing
uuwleldv

Fishing Tackle Jointed
Hooks, right.

and
this will

and
tan and and

for
will
this

few

guarantee

purchase women's,
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administration
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livery Kind of Hardware,

pink, blue, cream, black, laven
der, rose and in fact all and
sizes, beautiful creations, worth over
$5.00. Sale at $2 98

Black petticoats with plain
or bottoms, also several
styles, white, lace or
trimmed petticoats, handsome styles
of percale or chambray iu pretty
stripes, $1 00 values. Sale at 49o

Handsome white lace or
trimmed petticoats in a variety of
Blyles that sell at $1 09 and $2 00

Sale at 98c
Special lot of messaline petticoats

in black and colors of every shade,
the biggest $3 50 value ever at that
price, also several styles black silk
petticoats with plain or embroidery
bottoms. Sib at $198

Black meesaline and silk petticoats,
trimmed with fringe and
beautiful styles, for all sizes of wom-
en, $6 50 value. Sale at $3 98

Men's Nu Its.
Sale of Blue Serge Suits.

A Dig Male.
The biggest bonanza ever offered to

Oil City or Franklin men is now giv-
en at our sale of blue suits,

10 for of

Clothing Company, -

TCLLMlLU44

rr A

TI ON F.ST A, PA.

guaranteed all wool, non fadeable, all
sizes and all alterations free, thereby
guaranteeing a perfect fit.

Blue Merge (Suits,

and Men.
$14 50 Suits at $9 98.
$10.50 Suits at $11.98.
$25 00 at $14.50.
$1000 and $12 00 at $6 98.

ItojV Nil its.
$5 (lit Suit at $2 9S.
$3 50 Suits at f 1 98.
Wash Suits, Indian Suits, Baseball

Suits, Sjits.

Hosiery
10c Work Hose, Gc.
15o Black Hose, Oo.

Canvas Ulore
10c Canvas Gloves at Bo.

Shop Cups
10c Shop Caps, 5c.

Neckwear.
25c 17c.
15o Wssh Ties, Ou.
Bargains all over the store account

the sale of suits and coats for women
and juniors.

this Paper.

Oil City, Pa.

Sale
Women's eund Misses' Cots ound

Suits."
A stupendous Clearance of every of light weight

Suits, including high grade popular priced Suits
Coats. In collection of fine Tailored Suits Coats

found fashionable distinctive styles mannish French
serge in black, blue, grey, white black white
stripes, fancy cheviots, etc. Handsome styles juniors, girls,
ladies, misses, large stout women. suits of-

fered stupendously below actual value during short
sale of days only.
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